
Similar or Different?

This is similar to Primary school This will be different at High School



Travelling to school

My classroom

Teachers

Clubs and sports

Lunchtime

My friends

Classes and subjects

Are the children catching the bus, getting dropped off in the car, getting a taxi or able to walk

or cycle to school - is this the same or different?

Things to consider?

Getting home

Homework

Do the children know they will have a form room but will move round the school for different

classes? How is this different - what might they have to think about?

What do the children think may be similar and different about the teachers?  Number of

teachers, form tutors, Heads of Year, different subjects etc

What might be new and exciting, what is going to be similar? What are they looking forward to?

(science labs, sports facilities, learning a foreign language, drama lessons etc)

Will they be having a school lunch or bringing a packed lunch - what do they need to think about
and remember?

Is most of the class going to the same school? They may be in different form groups to current

friends - how do they feel about this - how will everyone in year 7 be feeling?

What clubs and activities do the children do now both in school and out of school - what will be

new or similar at high school?

How are the children getting home - is it different to how they get to school in the morning?
Will they need a house key as everyone else will be out?

What do the children think will be similar and what will be different about homework?  (Having
homework most nights & multiple subjects) - what may they need to think about to complete
homework on time?


